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Attendance
Cormac
Lara
Oscar
Finn
Lorenzo
Bee
Jamie
Chris

Apologies

Absent

Meeting scheduled: 13.00

Meeting open: 13.08

Action items from previous meeting
Everyone: Keep talking to your sponsors

its going... we got prizes so its all done anyways

Lorenzo: ask PCS and Philsoc if they can still do write us questions

Big L dog has got you, PCS doesnt want to participate this year and philsoc sent us questions today 

Everyone: BUY PRIZES!!!!

Donesies

Bureaucracy
email to Tav (about specifics on the day) will be sent today

Event Management
Doors open 6.30, subcom should be there 45 mins early

set up tables,
we need a float

UCC doing the float
due wednesday
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we need to set up minigames
Lorenzo and Jamie will set those up

scanning entries on the day

materials for minigames:

2 coins
someone will buy another plushie for the throwing money at minigame

winner of best dressed usually gets a tav voucher

we should organise another one

Oscar to include that we want a tav voucher as a gift in the email hes sending tonight

Finance

Budget

nothing

Prizes

nothing here

Quiz/Darkmittee
we did a tech run
stuff works
please write questions

Advertising
advertising yesterday

reminding people about early bird finishing tomorrow
could do another post tomorrow about early bird finishing

also meantion that pizzas will be smaller if you dont get them with an early bird ticket
make sure your committees get tables!!!!!!!

General business
talk to treasures about having quiz night as SPG

Meeting closed: 13.22

Action Items

Darkmittee: write questions Jamie: buy another plushieee oscar: email tav (make sure to include
voucher) Everyone: talk to treasureers about making this event an SPG UCC: do the float


